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ExTEnDED

WEATHEr

FOrECAST
Tuesday, July 7

High: 91º Low: 71º

Mostly Sunny

10%  chance of precip

Wednesday, July 8

High 92º  Low 73º

Sunny

10%  chance of precip.

Thursday, July 9

High: 85º   Low: 70º

Scattered Thunderstorms

60% chance of precip.

Friday, July 10

High: 88º   Low: 66º

AM Thunderstorms

40% chance of precip.

saTurday, July 11

High: 87º Low: 67º

Partly Cloudy

20% chance of precip.

sunday, July 12

High: 87º  Low:  66º

Mostly Sunny

20% chance of precip. 

Monday, July 13

High: 88º  Low 68º

Mostly Sunny

20% chance of precip., 

And tHE HErAld-PAtriot sinCE 1857

Gov. Reynolds 
signs Tobacco 21 
bill into Law

Iowa Gov. Kim Reynolds last

week signed a bill into law that

raises the legal age to purchase cig-

arettes, and tobacco and vaping

products to 21. The Iowa Senate

passed the bill in March of this year,

but the legislative recess due to

COVID-19 kept the Iowa House

from taking up the bill until June 11.

“This law brings Iowa into align-

ment with the federal Tobacco 21

bill, which was signed into law in

December 2019,” said Iowa Depart-

ment of Public Health Tobacco Use

Prevention and Control Division Di-

rector Jerilyn Oshel. There are no

exemptions or grandfather clauses to

the Iowa or federal law.

Under the law, it is illegal to sell

or supply covered tobacco products

to a person under 21 years of age and

a person under 21 years is prevented

from possessing, purchasing or at-

tempting to purchase a covered to-

bacco product.

According to the 2018 Iowa

Youth Survey, almost one in four

11th graders use some form of to-

bacco or vaping product. For more

information about tobacco control

efforts in Iowa, visit

https://www.idph.iowa.gov/tupc.

Chariton Chamber/Main Street 

Annual Celebration set for Aug. 21
The Chariton Area Chamber/Main Street’s Annual Celebration will be

held on Aug. 21, 2020.

The Chamber invites the public to be a part of the award nominations for

this year. During the Annual Celebration, the Chamber will announce the fol-

lowing awards: 

• Employee of the Year

• Citizen of the Year

• Humanitarian of the Year

• Volunteer of the Year

• Ambassador of the Community

• Pillar of the Community

• Lifetime Achievement Award

With that being said, the Chamber is calling for all nominations. Do you

have an outstanding employee who you would like to nominate for Employee

of the Year? Is there someone in the community you know has gone beyond

the call of duty?

If so, please send a brief summary on why she or he deserves to be rec-

ognized as Ambassador of the Community, Pillar of the Community, Lifetime

Achievement, Employee, Citizen, Volunteer, and/or Humanitarian of the Year

to directot@cacmsia.com. 

The deadline to submit your nominations is Wednesday, July 15, 2020.

For information, contact the Chariton Area Chamber/Main Street office at

641-774-4059. 

Vredenburg Center put up for sale 
By Bill Howes

Associate Editor 

The Lucas County Health Center

Hospital Board of Trustees had a

lengthy discussion about the Vreden-

burg Center at 1711 Osceola Ave. in

Chariton at their monthly board

meeting Tuesday, June 30. 

Following the discussion, the

board unanimously approved a mo-

tion to allow LCHC CEO Brian Sims

to move forward to contact a com-

mercial realtor to market the Vreden-

burg Center for sale. 

The hospital has been solely re-

sponsible for the Vredenburg Center

for about 20 years. The LCHC Foun-

dation bought the Vredenburg Cen-

ter in December 2000 and the

Foundation transferred the Vreden-

burg Center to LCHC itself in No-

vember 2008.

One main reason the Vredenburg

Center is being put up for sale is be-

cause of the negative effect it has on

LCHC’s cost report and bottom line. 

“If the expenses exceed the rev-

enue that’s collected over at the Vre-

denburg Center, then that expense

money comes out of the hospital’s fi-

nancial bottom line and affects our

cost report,” Sims said. 

Another reason the building is

being put up for sale is that over the

past few years local entities such as

the City of Chariton, the county

board of supervisors, and the Chari-

ton School District weren’t interested

in participating in a 28E Agreement

in which each of the entities would

jointly manage the facility and be re-

sponsible for it. The hospital would

still have been involved in the man-

agement of it as well.

“If the Vredenburg Center had

been transferred to a 28E Agreement,

then it would no longer be on our

books and the hospital would no

longer incur the cost of the center fa-

cility. The 28E organization would

instead incur the cost. But the city,

county, and school district each said

that they didn’t want to pursue tak-

ing part in a 28E Agreement and I

don’t blame them for that,” Sims

said.

One main reason the city and

county didn’t want to take part in a

28E Agreement to manage the Vre-

denburg Center is that they were pri-

marily concerned with taking care of

the city and county and the cost of

doing those things. They also didn’t

want to have to add on the cost and

responsibility of managing the Vre-

denburg Center. 

When the Chariton School Board

was presented with the 28E Agree-

ment back in May 2016, then

Schools Superintendent Paula

Wright said that the school district’s

attorney at that time didn’t believe it

was legal for a school district to enter

into a 28E Agreement solely for the

purpose of economic development.

“If we have a use for the building,

then it’s fine for us to enter into it. 

Vredenburg Center for sale

Continued to Page 9

By Bill Howes

Associate Editor 

At their meeting July 1, the Lucas County Board of

Supervisors approved the hiring of Jacque Gwinn as a

part-time clerk in the Lucas County Recorder’s office.

Gwinn’s starting wage will be $12 an hour.

The board also approved for Nurse’s Aide Julie Koch

to be moved from part-time to full-time status at Lucas

County Public Health. Koch will work full-time 32-40

hours per week instead of part-time beginning July 1,

2020. Her salary will remain the same at $11.22 per hour.

The re-appointment of Don Sellers to the Lucas

County Veterans Affairs Commission was also approved.

His new term is effective from July 1, 2020, through June

30, 2023.  

The board also approved a 14-day Class C liquor li-

cense (beer/wine) for the Lucas County Fair Board from

July 22-Aug. 4, 2020. 

A one-year cigarette/tobacco/nicotine/vapor permit

was approved for the Ma & Pa Convenience Sore in

Lucas from July 1, 2020, through June 30, 2021. 

Financial reports approved

The monthly, bi-monthly and quarterly financial re-

ports were all given and approved. The Lucas County

Veterans Affairs expenses for June totaled $1,222.67. 

The county sheriff’s bi-monthly expenses for the pe-

riod of June 17-30, 2020, totaled $5,399.14. Of this

amount, there was one expense for lights paid to Alliant

Energy for $1,751.14. There was also an expense of

$1,353.76 for motor vehicle fuel and supply that was paid

to the City of Chariton.

The sheriff’s quarterly report for April-June 2020 was

also approved. His credits or deposits for this period to-

taled $16,147.46 and his debits or withdrawals totaled

$29,707.12.  The sheriff’s beginning running balance for

the quarter was $14,580.07 and his ending running bal-

ance was $1,020.41. 

The county’s claims for the period of June 17-July 1,

2020, were also given and approved and totaled

$107.603.11. 

In other county business, Supervisor Larry Davis said

the City of Chariton recently asked the Lucas County

Board of Supervisors if they would support the city more

in their efforts to clean up and take better care of Lake

Ellis and Lake Morris and to determine what direction to

go in with the lakes for the future. Davis said the county

is going to support the city in these efforts. 

Another COVID-19
case confirmed

As of July 6, 2020, one new case

of COVID-19 has been confirmed in

Lucas County for a total of 31 con-

firmed cases.  The age group of the

new positive case is an adult  (18-40

years of age).  

It is important for residents to

make prevention a priority by prac-

ticing social distancing, staying

away from gatherings of people,

avoiding nonessential travel and

maintaining a six-foot distance be-

tween yourself and others, stay home

if you can and if social distancing

isn’t possible then wear a facemask. 

If you are sick or experiencing ill-

ness, particularly with symptoms of

fever, cough, and difficulty breath-

ing call your health care provider.

And please stay home away from

others if you are ill until you are

fever-free for 3 days without taking

medication, symptoms have im-

proved and it has been at least 10

days since first symptom. Call 641-

774-4312 if any questions.  

Pictured is the Vredenburg Center building at 1711 Osceola Ave. in Chariton. The

Lucas County Health Center Hospital Board of Trustees approved to market the build-

ing for sale at their monthly meeting June 30. (Bill Howes photo) 

This is a photo of fireworks going off to the right and

above the American flag at the Dolly McGee residence in

Williamson Friday, June 26. Jadyn Streigle of Knoxville

took the photo. She is the daughter of Jenifer Streigle of

Knoxville and the granddaughter of Dolly McGee. 

Clerk hiring approved for recorder  

By Bill Howes

Associate Editor 

The Lucas County Board of Su-

pervisors approved more wage,

salary and contract increases for

county employees at their July 1

meeting. All county employees re-

ceived a two percent increase for

2020-21. 

The following are the hourly

wages for Lucas County Public

Health staff effective July 1, 2020.

Sam Schumann, Public Health Of-

fice Administrator-$18.32; Maxine

Willadson, Nurse-$22.60; Dolores

Carroll, Aide Administrator-$19.73;

Julie Wessel, Nurse’s Aide-$10.46;

Julie Koch, Nurse’s Aide-$11.22;

and Maryana Willis, part-time

Nurse’s Aide-$10.71.

The board approved to set the

wage for Mary Grismore, RN-Nurse

Administrator for Lucas County

Public Health at $29.61 per hour for

2020-21. 

The salary of Debbie Dyer, Ad-

ministrative Assistant at the Lucas

County Law Enforcement Center,

was set at $46,997.42 for 2020-21.

This amount is 65 percent of the

Sheriff’s salary. 

The salary of Skylar Hobbs, the

Lucas County Conservation Director,

was set at $50,570.58 for fiscal year

2020-21. The salary of Jodi Ogden,

Naturalist for Lucas County Conser-

vation, was set at $37,160.64 for FY

2020-21. 

The board approved for Jenny

Narber to receive a two percent

salary increase as of July 1, 2020.

Her annual income will be

$34,415.20. Her salary will be split

50 percent from the Lucas County

Treasurer and 50 percent from the

Lucas County Assessor. 

The salary for Dave Amos, the

Veterans Affairs Director for Lucas

County, was set at $16.50 per hour

for FY 2020-21. The salary of

Kathryn S. Egbert, the Central Point

Coordinator for Lucas County, was

set at $54,412.88 for FY 2020-21. 

Custodian contracts approved

The board approved the contract

for Jeff Owens as full-time custodian

of the Lucas County Courthouse and 

Wages approved

Continued to Page 4

More county wages approved 

Maria Hendricks (center) and her three children show

their patriotism by holding their American flags before the

start of the Declaration of Independence reading ceremony

at the Lucas County Veterans Memorial Park.


